2015 Diabetes Webinars
Thursday, January 22, 2015 at 10:00 a.m.

Weight Management for Prevention & Treatment of Diabetes

presented by Dr. Colby Jolley, D.O.

Haxtun Family Medicine Center

😊 Behavior modifications to encourage weight loss
😊 Healthy dietary choices for weight control
😊 Exercise and its role in weight management

Broadcast live at 11 Northeast Colorado locations.

NO fee, but registration requested.

✓ If you have a disability for which you need accommodation, indicate when registering.

Locations & Registration Phone Numbers

Burlington Health & Human Services -------------------------------------------- 719-346-7158
252 S. 14th Street, Burlington

Centennial Area Health Education Center -------------------------------- 970-330-3608
4650 West 20th Street, Greeley

Colorado Plains Medical Center --------------------------------------------- 970-542-3321
1000 Lincoln Street, Fort Morgan

East Morgan County Hospital – Rehab Conference Room --------------------- 970-842-6236
2400 Edison, Brush

Haxtun Community Center -------------------------------------------------- 970-854-3616
125 E. Wilson, Haxtun

Logan County CSU Extension – Meeting Room ------------------------------- 970-522-3200
508 S. 10th Avenue, Suite 1, Sterling

Phillips County Event Center – Ortner Room ------------------------------- 970-854-3616
22505 U.S. Highway 385, Holyoke

Sedgwick County Extension – Meeting Room ------------------------------- 970-474-3479
315 Cedar, Courthouse, Julesburg

Washington County Courthouse Annex – Meeting Room --------------------- 970-345-2287
181 Birch Avenue, Akron

Wray Community District Hospital – South Education Room -------------- 970-332-4151
1017 West 7th Street, Wray

Yuma District Hospital – Pierce Board Room ----------------------------- 970-332-4151
1000 West 8th Avenue, Yuma

Colorado State University Extension, US Department of Agriculture, Golden Plains Area, Logan and Morgan counties cooperating. Extension programs are available to all without discrimination.